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Russia 'aggression': US nuclear missile commander says 
Vladimir Putin's actions echo those of Nazi Germany in the 
1930s 
http://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/politics/unite-against-moscow-

aggression-us-nuclear-missile-commander-says-vladimir-putins-actions-echo-

those-of-nazi-germany-in-the-1930s-10337983.html 

 
 
How biblical is Jonathan Cahn's book "The 
Shemitah"? http://www.biblicalintegrity.org/2014/09/19/mystery-of-the-

shemitah/ 

 

 

Obamatrade relaxes visa process for Pakistan 

https://www.conservativereview.com/commentary/2015/06/obamatrade-relaxes-visa-

process-for-pakistan 

 

 

Reagan's ominous prediction (Video) 

 http://www.teapartycrusaders.com/politics/incredible-video-reagans-ominous-

prediction-is-closer-than-ever-to-becoming-true/ 

 

 

Europe changing how people talk about gender 

http://www.washingtonpost.com/world/europe/the-remarkable-ways-europe-is-

changing-how-people-talk-about-gender/2015/06/12/af435d48-0df0-11e5-a0fe-

dccfea4653ee_story.html 

 

 

ISIS using chaotic Libya 

 http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2015/06/12/sources-isis-terrorists-using-chaotic-

libya-west/ 

 

 
TEL AVIV SHUTS DOWN ENTIRE CITY FOR ANNUAL GAY PRIDE PARADE IN ISRAEL 
 http://www.nowtheendbegins.com/blog/?p=33516 
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Inscription bearing name from Davidic Era found at ancient site 

 http://www.timesofisrael.com/inscription-bearing-name-from-davidic-era-found-at-

ancient-site/ 

 

 

Calif. water cuts leave city days away from running out of water 

 http://sacramento.cbslocal.com/2015/06/16/california-water-cuts-leave-city-days-

away-from-running-out-of-water/ 

 

 

Russia/Nato border weapons 

 http://rt.com/news/267661-russia-nato-border-weapons/ 

 

 

Noted biologist: Molecular machines appear to be built by engineer 

 https://stream.org/noted-biologist-lifes-complex-interacting-molecular-machines-

appear-built-engineer/ 

 

 

Israeli's Druze rally to prevent genocide of Syrian brethren 

 http://www.timesofisrael.com/israels-druze-rally-to-prevent-genocide-of-syrian-

brethren/ 

 

 

US debt picture has worsened 

 http://m.washingtonexaminer.com/budget-office-u.s.-debt-picture-has-worsened-

dramatically/article/2566337 

 

 

You don't have to watch Jurassic World to see bioengineered animal weapons 

 http://foreignpolicy.com/2015/06/15/you-dont-have-to-watch-jurassic-world-to-see-

bioengineered-animal-weapons/ 

 

 

NASA ground water depletion study: Water on earth running out 

 http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2015/06/17/groundwater-depletion-nasa-

study_n_7603292.html 

 

 

Pentagon trained ISIS unleashed on Russia 
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 http://www.infowars.com/pentagon-trained-isis-unleashed-on-russia/ 

 

 

Russia to help Greece? 

 http://hosted.ap.org/dynamic/stories/E/EU_RUSSIA_GREECE?SITE=AP&amp;SEC

TION=HOME&amp;TEMPLATE=DEFAULT&amp;CTIME=2015-06-18-05-18-36 

 

 

Massive Chinese hack on US security 

 http://finance.yahoo.com/news/massive-chinese-hack-us-security-141704241.html 

 

 

Joel Rosenberg: Is America heading towards terrible implosion or great awakening? 

 https://flashtrafficblog.wordpress.com/2015/06/20/is-america-heading-towards-a-

terrible-implosion-or-a-great-awakening-sbc-president-urges-southern-baptists-now-

is-the-time-to-lead/ 

 

The new nationwide crime wave 

http://www.wsj.com/articles/the-new-nationwide-crime-wave-1432938425 

 

 

ISIS forces civilians to watch execution at ampitheatre 

http://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/middle-east/isis-in-palmyra-civilians-

rounded-up-and-forced-to-watch-execution-of-20-men-at-amphitheatre-

10281695.html 

 

 
THE WORLD IS CHANGING AS THE SPIRIT OF ANTICHRIST BEGINS TO RISE AROUND 
THE GLOBE 
 http://www.nowtheendbegins.com/blog/?p=33289 

 

 

How is Billy Graham doing? Update from his son 
 http://www.firstcoastnews.com/story/life/2015/05/29/billy-graham-festival-of-hope-

franklin-graham-christian-bible-faith/28166423/ 

 

 

China warns war may be coming with US 

 http://www.jewsnews.co.il/2015/05/27/china-warns-war-may-be-coming-with-us/ 
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Does another US housing collapse loom over the horizon? 

 http://www.infowars.com/another-housing-collapse-looms-over-horizon/ 

 

 
[VIDEO] Why Islamists Don’t Have the Right to Build Mosques, Proselytize Or 
Institute Sharia Law In America 
 http://www.teapartycrusaders.com/u-s-politics/islamists-dont-right-build-mosques-

proselytize-institute-sharia-law-america/ 

 

 

ISIS threatens world's oil lifeline 

 http://www.telegraph.co.uk/finance/newsbysector/energy/oilandgas/11638709/Opec-

under-siege-as-Isil-threatens-worlds-oil-lifeline.html 

 

 

US preparing to facedown China 

 http://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/asia/us-preparing-to-face-down-china-in-

the-south-china-sea--while-locals-expect-bonanza-of-riches-from-return-of-american-

sailors-10290332.html 

 

 

ISIS arrives in Gaza 

 http://www.debka.com/article/24637/ISIS-arrives-in-Gaza-Supporters-of-the-

%E2%80%9CIslamic-State-of-Jerusalem%E2%80%9D-sighted-on-Israeli-border 

 

 

Guess which lunchtime sandwich has now been deemed racist? 

 http://www.youngcons.com/obamas-america-guess-which-lunch-time-sandwich-has-

now-been-deemed-racist/ 

 

 

Quarter of the world will be Muslim by 2030 

 http://www.jewsnews.co.il/2015/05/31/quarter-of-the-world-will-be-muslim-by-

2030/ 

 

 

Infowars Reporter: "Americans are fatter and dumber than ever before" 

 http://www.infowars.com/americans-fatter-dumber-than-ever-before/ 
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ISIS has $1B worth of US humvees 

 http://www.ibtimes.com/isis-has-1b-worth-us-humvee-armored-vehicles-one-was-

used-mondays-suicide-bombing-1946521 

 

 
HOW ISIS WAS CREATED IN A US PRISON CAMP CALLED CAMP BUCCA 
 http://www.nowtheendbegins.com/blog/?p=33399 

 

 

St Paul schools spend $1m on "white privilege training" 

 http://eagnews.org/teachers-complain-chaos-reigns-as-st-paul-schools-spend-

millions-on-white-privilege-training/ 

 

 

Becoming disabled by choice "transabled" 

 http://www.nationalpost.com/m/wp/blog.html?b=news.nationalpost.com//news/canad

a/becoming-disabled-by-choice-not-chance-transabled-people-feel-like-impostors-in-

their-fully-working-bodies 

 

 

Iran nuclear stockpile grows 

 http://mobile.nytimes.com/2015/06/02/world/middleeast/irans-nuclear-stockpile-

grows-complicating-negotiations.html?_r=0&amp;referrer= 

 

 

ISIS leader encourages pedophilia 

 http://www.infowars.com/report-isis-leader-encourages-pedophilia/ 

 

 

Human DNA Variation Linked to Biblical Event Timeline 
 http://www.icr.org/article/human-dna-variation-linked-biblical/ 

 

 
BOMBSHELL AS AIR FORCE OPENLY ADMITS HAARP SUCCESSFULLY CONTROLLED 
THE WEATHER (VIDEO) 
 http://www.nowtheendbegins.com/blog/?p=33420 

 

 

IRS used hundreds of lawyers to hide information from Congress 
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http://www.foxnews.com/opinion/2015/06/04/more-irs-outrage-agency-used-

hundreds-lawyers-to-hide-information-from-congress.html?sf38500746=1 

 

 

US mass breach of federal personnel data 

 http://wtop.com/tech/2015/06/us-officials-massive-breach-of-federal-personnel-data/ 

 

 

Ray Kurzweil: Humans will be hybrids by 2030 

 http://money.cnn.com/2015/06/03/technology/ray-kurzweil-predictions/ 

 

 

The Bible and "same-sex" relationships 

 http://www.redeemer.com/redeemer-

report/article/the_bible_and_same_sex_relationships_a_review_article 

 

 

Here's what our founders wrote about Islam 

 http://www.thefederalistpapers.org/us/obama-claims-islam-part-of-founding-heres-

what-our-founders-wrote-about-mussellmen 

 

 

Feds hammered for secrecy on Muslim refugees 

 http://mobile.wnd.com/2015/06/feds-hammered-for-secrecy-on-muslim-refugees/ 

 

 

Marine's letter to Michelle O 

 http://www.teapartycrusaders.com/obama/marines-letter-to-michelle-obama-this-

marine-tells-her-like-it-is/ 

 

 

Satan setting himself up as God 

 http://imageofbeast.com/genetic-armageddon-satan-setting-himself-up-as-god-part-1/ 

 

 

Should a Christian attend a "same sex wedding" 

 http://www.calvarychapel.com/resources/article/view/should-a-christian-attend-a-

same-sex-wedding/#.VXPVBIKkRbc.twitter 
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ISIS Fighter Who 'Enjoyed' Killing Christians Wants To Follow Jesus After Dreaming 

of Man In White Who Told Him 'You Are Killing My People' 

 http://www.prophecynewswatch.com/2015/June04/045a.html 

 

 

Tony Campolo supports homosexuality in the church 

 http://christiannews.net/2015/06/08/tony-campolo-comes-out-of-closet-in-support-of-

full-acceptance-of-homosexuality-in-church/ 

 

 

Hackers point out US arming/funding ISIS 

 http://www.infowars.com/hackers-point-out-u-s-arming-funding-isis/ 

 

 

U.S. Supreme Court Turns It's Back On Israel - Rejects Jerusalem Passports To List 

Country As Israel 

 http://www.prophecynewswatch.com/2015/June09/093a.html 

 

 

Things we know about the secretive Bilderberg group 

 http://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/3-things-we-know-about-the-secretive-

bilderberg-group-and-1-thing-well-never-know-10307054.html 

 

 

Australia warns ISIS working to develop dirty bomb 

 http://www.timesofisrael.com/australia-warns-islamic-state-working-to-develop-

dirty-bomb/ 

 

 

Gay Marriage: Evidence That the Nation Is in the Biblically Foretold Age of Apostasy 

 http://cnsnews.com/commentary/james-taylor/gay-marriage-evidence-nation-

biblically-foretold-age-

apostasyutm_source=facebook&amp;utm_medium=cns&amp;utm_term=facebook&a

mp;utm_content=facebook&amp;utm_campaign=c-gay-marriage-apostasy 

 

 

 

1st report: Hack of personnel data of federal employees 
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 http://abcnews.go.com/Politics/wireStory/union-hackers-personnel-data-federal-

employee-31701291 

 

 

Continuing talk of war 

http://www.jrnyquist.com/continuing-talk-of-war.html 

 

 

Court strikes down born in Jerusalem passport law 

http://news.yahoo.com/court-strikes-down-born-jerusalem-passport-law-140857993--

politics.html 

 

 
CONSERVATIVE BETRAYAL: REPUBLICAN LEADERSHIP NOW DOING OBAMA’S DIRTY 
WORK FOR HIM 
http://www.nowtheendbegins.com/blog/?p=33613 

 

 

Former Israeli ambassador blames Obama for decline in relations, has much to say 

about Pres. 

http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/06/16/former-israeli-ambassador-

obama-to-blame-for-decline-in-relations/ 

 

 

Billy Crone on the "mark of the beast" 

https://prophecywatchers.com/videos/billy-crone-mark-of-the-beast/ 

 

 

ISIS holds 227 Assyrian Christians hostage as world watches 

http://www.christianpost.com/news/isis-holds-227-assyrian-christians-hostage-as-

world-watches-genocidal-ethno-religious-cleansing-in-the-middle-east-says-relief-

worker-140603/ 

 

 

Is ISIS winning? 

https://flashtrafficblog.wordpress.com/2015/06/19/is-isis-winning-theyre-certainly-a-

growing-threat-to-jordan-israel-as-they-steadily-gain-ground-in-iraq-and-syria/ 

 

 

El Nino seen strengthening in Pacific 

http://finance.yahoo.com/news/el-nino-seen-strengthening-pacific-060519814.html 
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